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In tAO llat%er ot tAe ~~plication o~ 
ZEY SYS::?E:! T?...::..::S::~ C~l.:2..:.1ry, c. corpor~
tio~, tor certt!icate o! p~blic ~eces
s1ty ~nd convenience to oper~to pas songer 
service between cart&in points in t~e 
Cities of ~l~eda ~nd Oukl~nd~ County 
of .IU~da, Stti.te of Cal:ttornia. 
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.: .. pplication l~o. 10747 

In this ,rocceding Zey Syste: ~ren3it Co:pany. 

eo cOI'poration~ ho.s ~116d an ~pplice.tion i~ Wb.icb. it tl.:pplies 

for ~ certi!ic~te o~ p~blic conve~io~ce ~nd necessity 

Ilu:thorizing tho operation o! a%! autocotiv,e bt;,s line for 

tho cOmQon c~=riago of pass~ng~rs bog1nn~lg at the corner 

o! Santa Clar~ ~venue a~ Eigh Stre6t. thence over a route 

as more specitice.11y hereinafter described over the Eigh 

Street 3ridge to ~ terminus on High Street and Zust 14th 

Street, O~land. 

T~is ~pplice.tion was =ade in nccordence with re-

C9IDmcndations cont~inod in a 2roliminary order issued by 

tho Cor.:cission in C~e r~o. 1989. (;i ty of Oe.kl~d, a. munici-

pa: coruoration vs. [or Syste~ Tr~nsit Co:p;ny, e cor~ration. 



Service is to 

be rondored u~on u thirty Qin~to hGadw~y co~eocing ~t ep-

pro~nto1y 6 o'clock ~. ~. und continuicg thro,ug~out the 

day to appro7~ately 10 o'c1oc~ P. ~., tares to be charged 

beiog 61 tor ono contin~ous passage. 

Applicsnt at the prosent ~~e operates bus ser-

vice to the Seat e~d o~ ~l~od~. such service haVing been 

conductod for the period J~y 10, 1924 to December 31, 19Z4. 

The pr~posed extension c~n be 

o~ereted witho~t ed~tionel eq~ipment end will ~oet the 

growing needs of this territory w~1ch is at the ~reaent time 

without =e~s o~ ~ub~ic trauspcetation betwoen Oakland and 
Alamed~ Over the E1eh Streot ~ridge. 

~e ore of tho opinio~ that this is a ~tter in wbich 

fJ. public hee.ric.g is not necessc.ry ~d that the a]lp11cation 

should be grc;.nted.. 

EE?Z3Y ~EC~.~S th~t F~blic convenience e.nd nocessity require 

the operation by Zoy Syst~ Tr~sit CO~P~j. ~ corporation. o~ 

~n auto~otive stage line !or tho co~on c~riage o~ passengers 
over and aLong the ~cllow.tns route: 

BC3i:mi:lg o.t Sa::ltc. ~lu.rc. AVG!lUO and. 21gb. 
Street. ~amed~; t~enco clong EiSA Street to 
~ibcrty ~ven~e; thence ulong Lioort~ ~venue to 
Fcrnsi~e Boulev~rd; thence along Pernside EoUle-
vard to ~igh StreGt; thence along li1gh street to 
the Sou then:l b01l:ld~y line o! O~l:lD.nd; thence 
co~t1nuing along ~igh Street. Ockland to E. 14th 
Street; tho:co ~long E. l~th Street to 44th 
~venue; thence along {4th ~venue to I. 12th 
~treet; thence alone Z. 12th stroet ~;o E1gh 
Street; thence along Sigh Street to the northern 
'boundary line of lla.::ed.t.; thenc.e cot:. tinung along 
Eigh Stroet in ~a:ed& to Pernside Boulevard; 
the~e along Pernside 30~evard to ~riggs ~venue; 
tho:ce ULo:g Srigg3 ~vcnue to Eigh Street; thence 
to the ~oint o~ beginning. 
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I~ IS ~~?3BY ORD~~ thut ~ ce~titie~te o£ public 

conve~ience ~d nece3city be und the s~~e herea; is gr~ted, 

~ubjoct to the following con~itions: 

1. Applica~t hereiD ~all tile written 
accept~nce of the certificute herein gr~nted within 
a period of not to exceed ten (lO) days ~ro~ ~ate 
hereof; zhall !11e. in duplicate, tar1f~ o~ rates 
identie~ with the tr~i!t of r~tas us sot forth 
in Exhibit "~" attached to tho application horein. 
within a perioi 0: not to exceed twenty (20) days 
froe dtl.to horao:!; c.n.d tiroo sched.u.le.s within a 
pcrioi of not to exceed ~7enty (20) days fro~ date 
hereof v/hicb. ti=e schedules shall sb.ow a t,c.irty (30) 
mint!. to he .e.dwc.y c ocmenc:tng Sot c.:pproximo. tely 6 O!clock 
~. ~. and continuing to a,proX1:~toly 10 orclo~ P.~.; 
service to Cc::lence witb:.in &. -oeriod of not to exceed 
thirty (30) ~ays fro~ d~te hereo~. 

2. The righ ts ~~d l'l'i~.leges herein ~u.thorized. 
may not be discontinued, SOld, le~sed, transfe=red 
nor c.ssigned unless the ~itten consent o! the Rail~oad 
Co~ission to suc~ d1scontinuano, aule. lease, tr~$fer 
or assisn=e:t has ~irst been secured. 

3. Iro vehicle ::lly be ope.r.<J. toe:. by cpp11o:.:.n.t 
unless such vehicle is owned by it or le~sed ~der a 
ccntrnct or ~gree::ent on ~ b~sis satis!~ctory to the 
aailroad Co~~ssion. 

For ull other purposes, the eZ£ective dato 

o~ this: orde:r 5D.fl.ll bo i:Wcnty (20) d.s.~s fro.m und after the dute 
hereof. 

day o£ J~nuo.r:1. 1925. 
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